
Ix a NcTSUEix.-Senat- or Lamar, of Miss,
in his last creat'sneech inConfrress. pur

The Itcpnblicaii Programme

Wo clip the following from the Golds-bor-o

Messenger ; '" ' '-

- , .
y

fOnr Washington eorresnondencecires

the question of the tariff in, a nutshell
thus: "The 'Senator from Maine, in an
able speech at the last session, declaring
himself in farof of protection for "protec inklings' of a'platf'rwhich is ou foot to

A FRESH LOT OFtion's sake, said ;

The most Popular man iu jWasli--
j .

' :
"

V illfftOll.

Tlie Wasliingt4n corresnonden ; of the
Petersburg, Va.,M''"l, writes as follows
about Senator Vancet-- ; f "

The most popular public man iu Wash-
ington is the Senator from jNortl Caroli-
na ; , Combining the bonhommie of Mat
Carpenter with the wonderful faculty of
anecdote of Tern Corwin, the North Caro-
linian is the life of. any circle lie, may be
thrown in. TJull care gathers her jthread-ba- re

gariueots about her and i hurries
away when tho genial Yance comes up,
and Atom ii a ltfmnft ti frrin.! Whenever n

"If there was no nubile - debt, no "nen- -

Carolina Watchman.
filiiwDAY, MARCH ?2,i3. i
- 'm. " .u' --

The Anaheim Ostrich farm in Los
Angelet county, California, reports the
bird as laying, each egg weighing 3J
pound,

There s a lawyer iu England for every
ffjOOt) people. Ia America there la a
lawyer for every 800 people, i Quo sixth
pf the 65,0QQ lawyers in tbe U, S, Jive jo
ffew York.

ston list, no army and no navy to support.

consolidate and strengthen the power pf
the Republican party in North' Carolina.
Whispers of this matter have also reach-
ed us from other quarters."' Undoubtedly
jnce their close shave for victory last

i snouiu bum oppose tree-tra- d aud its
twin sister, tariff for revenue, and be in
favor of protective duties." "iy have pondered the situa- -Thereupon. Mr. Lamar said

Tho Locomotive iu Africa,
On the River Niger, .at a place called

Bamakou, a French gunboat arrived, last
mouth, and at .Senegambia tho first loco
motive has just made its appearance.'
The first mile and a" half of the t French
railway between Sengal ana tlie Nigejr
was opened in December last in the pres
ence of an amazed crowd of negroes, who
slapped their hands and tried to keep pace
with the traiu. Opposition was made to
the; road by Latdoir tbe kfiig of Cay ar,
who had formerly made a treaty permit-
ting the line to pass through bis territory;
but tlie authorities with a body of troops,
marched to bis residence and burned it
without opposition,. Latdoir then took
refuge with a neighboring chief, iu con-
cert with whom he is! expected to begin
hostilities. j j

Greensboro Patriot : In the Leach-Heitm- an

difficulty, young Leach submit-
ted and was fined $100. Heitman was
fined $10 for carrying concealed weapons.

nnd the"Well, sirl we have been livincr for S
w w C3 j

combined yell of merriment would come
W jit M a

years eignieen oi tnem years or peace
under a. tariff for nrntertinn. wIioka An
are universally! admitted to be . too j
with respect either to revenue or to tf
It hua lMfn rftA?nrl nn ti 7 Rtnt n . --l

ni ine cioaK room, or a roar oi jaugn- -
from the Senatorial restaurant, one

VI jtell without any wide! guessing who
it the bottom of it all. Dignity drops
oak wheu Vance is near, alnd evenand enforced upon the peopte dutingSy

lone "Period J not because it was needed' llm. bt. liumuuus. who wears a.... . fl.A ..KT.'. 1 1. . il.. . .. - And other Goods just received atvaj HIS UCUl VI IUO ILIlCICBb UU
i 1 - . V

kTonld unbend aud his shrill laugh --

eard high above the rest, jii ; uoi uecausei ic was ueeueu to sapp
the army or navy or to defray the otl
expenses of the irovei nment. bnt hecm

worth tho puce of an orchestra
a benefit uisht to hear the Senator: . - j 4

ifc u y siem oi protective unues wui i
could not be disturbed without also, as

iuis nr& experience as a statesman,
ns'that he was a member of Con--
rom North Carolina before' the warwas urged, disturbing the manufacture

which it had been designed to build I
and shelter from competition. There 1

The case of Forsyth county r, themt let him tell it iu his own words
lariated it to some of tbi "boys"
i the war where thir&tr iiiembers Lash estate is set for trial thisweek in

A jxl iu California Jt I a valuable
lliamond and accused a Chinese servant
pf stealing it. Two years afterwards she
found the . ost ewel and discovered at
pie saute time that it had been carried oft'

rat,

. The,: remains of Jolin Howard fayue,
the author of "Home, Sweet Home," are
pn thir way to the U. S. for final inter-
ment in his native laud. He died many
years ago at Tunis, in Northern Africa,
!rhj)0 Consul o that city,

A new qnestion is engpgiug the atten-
tion of the uewppapers, to wit : "are ne-
groes esplpivetw From present indrca-Tlu- B

It seems a little mixed as to what
Conclusion will be reached. Learned sci-putis- ts

will doubtless be employed to
prPflo the sulyectr antf shine pyt the
factsl "

luriciuic wiis tauu;i uetwecu mo puoi v

Davjo county, the case having been reit ,

J'ibea tiiriAt. ilo rnnfrroiirntA t !demand and the convictions of the part
moved from Forsyth: county. Aboutm power, ltie people demand a redu I " o- - o j

as a big man, I can jtell you, boys,
i was first elected to Congress some $70,000 is" involved in ! the trial. Judgeuon oi tins uuruen ot taxation, but t

party in power! has for twenty years i years ago. I swelled - so that Sehenck and Col. Staples, of this placesisted that it is no burden at all but
blc8siug to the; whole country

-- uaronua could not boidjme, ana
I came to Washington, I imagined
ea of the whole eountrv wn on nae.

appear as counsel for the Lash estate.
It is given out that the Goverment archi

The disturbed Northern cotton man owed tuy friend, Geoige Sheridan's
mle litteiallv. I voted on btth rdesfacturers have had another interview wit NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.erv bill that. ;ini nn T rIhd Ur.

tect says he will appoint a commissioner
to locate the site for the Government
buildiug in Greensboro, aud not more
than $10,000 will be paid for it.

the railroad men, again urging concession)
SPECIAL NOTICES:

Administrator's Notice.in freight rates that would euable tbeif
Acr!!! every ciiauce I had. 1 called
iiember a liar, told another he was a
ogled the ladies in the gallery, curs-- je

paces, and keot them ou the tuu
to compete with the Southern mills i
the Western markets. They suggested Says the Norfolk Virginian : Mr. Deni- - Having qualified as the Administrator of R. W.

Swan, deo'd, this Is to notlty all persons havingsey Woodley, who resided at Chrisville,change in classification, stating that tb) pe time. 1 elevated my boots on the
spit tobacco juice on the floor, went

The county jail f Mecklenburg is rep-

resented bjMhe Charlotte papers as dau-gero- us

if not fatal to the health of prison

, i cimns against ms estate to exniDit tne same to melyrrell county, North Carolina, just over on or betore the 1st day of March, issi, or this no--
.i ir- - t i ... I tlce will bR nlaad In bap of rHYvrv. Those ln- -

Southern Mills were driving them, out A ii committee room to look "at docu- -
Cincinnati, St; Louis, Louisville and ot ts, aud drove up Pennsylvania are- -y tno irgima uorucr a younger brotner debted'to his estate are requested to make payment

1 . 1 i i . m ... I u-- f hit 1ilnH P Ski mm w a mers. If this can be established in a court aim tnree cnnuren were all bitten on r.r.mtnupiti, .ier centres for nothwestern trade. T le iiu an oped barouche every j evening So:6tpf justice the county should, as a matter leu me weatuer was tine, l swucjreredNew York Times savs this matter goesf, last Friday by a mad dog. Mr. Wojbdley
and one child have since died, and it is

to the diniur rooms. I louuired in thef eponolny, lose pp time in imnrovinc beTond a. nntitm f fiirhfc r,r iIt fobbV, and disported mvsclf everv wherethe place. A prisoner may recover for L nnastion of tlm fntnr TiaVAnM r tea red tnat tne otuers cannot recover.isuprenieiy conscious that I was the ob Mr. Woodley was a merchant in Chris

ill I nll

I S It' 55 0 -

: ass. ro

served of all observers.j.-- m.- .uu..u lu iu.o WUJ, creat cotton industries of tha New En ville. and bou !it his coods in NorfolkWhen I returned home it was in fineii 1 1laud States. It is a battle "for lifn where he was well known.BtvlO. We hud no t'liilncwl ill 111V RI'P.- -Joseph Shillington. an old publisher in those manufactories airaingt their o

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE I

All persons having claims against the es-

tate of John L. Morrison, deceased, are here-
by notified to present the same to me on or
before the 7th day of February, 1884, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.
Also, persons indebted to said estate are
advised to make immediate payment.

Daniel Pexnixger, Ex'r.
Feb'y 7, 1833.17:6t-p- d

tion jot Aorth Carolina, and 1 chartered a
stase Coach and rodn tn ton with Rim Concord 2YXvxlx.ot- -

VVasliingtpn, I). C., is in possession of spiiug in the South. It says that t
Ilia IfS.S of ii rtow tuwttr !! rdo Int. t..i... iAUii. i. .... ji i. n - n.iivi m"" vuuiiiouwiiu nuunuilliUiil IllUUCItli UlOflOlj of my lady friends, just to show them

how my constituents alone the route re COIUtECTED WEEKLY BV CANNOKS & FETZEIt,si., winecier, -- ucminisceuces ot Wortlifare in noway Inferior totheNewEupbi
rt....is .. . ........ I . ' . I. - . garded tlie. About evening. w1ipii therutin, mu. i proposes c puousii it in product, and they can be laid down Concorp, March 21, 1883.rrm itnn.l nf tli. ..tf l:ll I

lUA n e. ..c Bacon, Hos round.i9 aecuoiis 9i jr section, ivisous wish- - tho uortJiwest at less price. a. ca ' i rr ni vv u.ji n. n. aKiiii.iiin'ii. ieiiii..ii i i:iii I - '- ' 7 .. . .H V B . --.j
12i

15 to 20
15 to 2i

lOS to obtain :i runv uf tlm work klmnWl I Tlie Vuw rnnl.n.l Vo..r v.nS - aaAW V 11 J Wm 411 SV III r Tobacco Hands Wei!. v. ic.v&s.. ikis .11 liiTi . n i rni 1 1 1 1 i . .
Wasted !A tnr atnnA luaiiintr n rr-- i i mt I ChlCKCnS,bodnddresH Mr, Shillington, Kiviug directions ufacturer," sjiys the Times, "has to tm

10 to 121 1 Three or fonr hands to workRri a TohnrcnfpnTH ; his pair of jeans pantaloons Ihew thev prefer it wh.tl.Hr ii H..,. "eight charge on his raw material whW..... f w VMW .
A II . . ... . Ci' to 9AfPlantation 7 miles from Ashevillfi r

7jsff8'
one gallns ; a hickory shirt V;oUon

throat aud an old straw hat, rn'
ponded byor in a N.und volume. ra,s ."aifnaiV Ul" .u,e Poiuie probts

' ' I iiinniiT:irriirp. a r. iiia mtttnt ikAi i at thef n 5u to 55 Two married men with working hands pre- - I

2.50 to 2.55 I ferri-d- . One of tlirm must bo a mrl man. i

-- - - l,SiU t.J
northern manufacturer, eren wlin I looah the holes in which shoeka of hair ,ou.r

I iti i i. h'i i. l , j) e.itners.The IMiihuIelphia Press, sneakiiis of bu-v-
s diixt frm the planter, is handicat 40 --to 50

80 to 100"u iuiut". iieu ne kun ii m. lie i . . . ..
J I bn...l..H ' II I IT

ager of horses and able to take caro of stock.
Buth should know something about tobac-
co farunnir. Anulv to i

iWUUU, pJl 1UUJU3.,'ITfhe jnry whieli acquitted the man Dukes, MT, ",lu " "V T Ul'e, 10
to 6050

00

out about a pint of tobacco juice,
! shifted the quid to n not her cheek ;

ejratchod the calf of his left! leg with
Vtpe ot his riirht foot, and then takinr

wno was ti uu tor high crimes in that iilff to u him mnnt. nn S-W- Meal,1 to (50 lee 5P SO I
I

J. D. McNEELY.
Jan. U, 1883. Salisbury, N. C.Oats,ptnte, says: juiodorate fortune on a year's nrodu( 40

. - - . ' o i iviKi'irM'PwaK'u limn a 1. . . i 1. 1 r-- 1 ' 1 1 . I'lk a btk tl frca-- i .1 1 1 1 1.. .1 I). lie uiiiw m! out j . 4' Miru aicv IJini IflO Illlinier OI I .. pofuiai umtltuuo IU 11 1.00
to 401 ' . I W.,wl 35 Ssr p w. II1 ll!T.. I Vai,n Ii., I ,r, ramilyT peace, the slaughter of a fam- i- cost of manufacture, certaiuly noteuouias against the Southern maunfcirtnrAi

Y1u rIa the matter of tho estate of R. Sloam, dee'd.

Notice to. CREDITORS! x Li llifflu?! V 4prime, auu i;uk, the I a run in of anoth offset the handicap of frieght charge
placed on the! Northern mmmfcictni--.- EDINO OF THE BALTIMORE COSFE-R-er household, goes forth fit-e- , unfettered,...... 1 t r ENCE AT ClIARLESTOWN.The Southerner is nearer the western nnfuuBvurcnti. unacunoins hm1 iven. ti in.
north wpfttai-- n itrarl Mutnu nnl ..vade other liomes. coirunt rlir Hunfri,

All persons having claims against the
of R. J. Sloan, dee'd, are hereby
to present the same to the iindrrsiwnid

I ' " . v - V UUU OV harlestown, W. Va., March t7. Thisi rjers and make the name of man abhorrent
: u

reacn the consumers at a less cost
freight than can the New Eutrlauder.. 's Missionary day in the Conference.ana woman piteous I" on or before the --27th day of January, A. D.

1884, or this notice will be pleaded in barreply to the nierchants the railroad m hop Keener said that the M. E. Church
nth had beeti far beyond others in the of their recovery. W. F. LACKEY,V IT.Tl WniriV. A trnniimfnl C I .1 1 j "... . .' & vjiuLiiui mill k ill i ivniiui iiu mir lip n eiin .1.. -- i: rkipf educating the African race. For

. I " "v uivf j (t OJUUlill ICUUCllOUa wild woman having been twice seen in the Southern toads, aud would in no w1

;ten years he had preached to! colored4

Adm'r of R. J. Sloan, dec-Vl- .

This 24th January, 1883. 15:6m.

LANDS FOR SALE OR RENT

iri swamp near mat ciry, comes from Cam- - uw " manuiaciuerers
den, S. C. She is described nk tli o'CchanU. The Southern merchant 1 ople but through some marve!ons provi s . - ai fey .
abundance of black hair falling beloV her

a nee they had scarcely any of that people
in the church. Though the Conferencev.0,0 cuve, neec oi loot state oi anans, much as we would like 1 d to have them by tens of thousands ten SALE OFuu poweriui. one tore up a saplinj? and uo 16 Ior ur own seitish reasons, if for - , -o I iars ago, now sixty Spaniards are preachWilli it vrlMpIied out three men who at i rother. The development of the resourc

of the South by tho infusion of new blcj ' A ng the gospel every Sunday, besides twen NOTICE' TO THE
VWPM to capture her, aud then made i J. linoDES BROWSE, PUfS.. W. C. COART,8EC.. ... . . .anu ruo adoption or new methods Js niurally followed bvtier escape into thcr swamp. Every few i.j .uioniTiuis who prcacn in tne ; opanisb Im j . aiwa wj.. it

fanmaterials produced bv hr within 1 Iyears we have reports of just such crea Crete of PuC, Kemerly's Estate' - . - I A TTi: r. ? ?
" v.. v..

tures being seen, but some how or other . Gn Monday, the 2d day of April next,io ninese u ni versity at Shanghai aluounted HOHie UOHipailVi
to tn onn u i.iVh -- QQ

iiucb. His impossible to prevent 1

natural resulti and we mnst kutThp frmhej are never captured, iu common with the manufacturers conference. Georgia was the next li

at the Court House in Salisbury, Ibeekmg Home Patronage, sen the snowing land belonging to tie
'F.ONCr, estate of Dawalt Lentz, deed. :merciiauts." with $5,135. The ground for the Univcrsi0k Honest Man in Congkess. "Th --And that seems to be the truth about it Une tract of liM) acres, more or less.ty in Shanghai cost ?07,000, of whic h $10,back salary grabbers" were htrely foririv- - i'6 nV,IS,r tbe Gulf Sta.tes have a very adjoining tho lands of Jacob Miller'sworn out machinery, and few of them 000 had been paid in and 10,000 more wasen for taking money put of; the national rt have well trained or competent operators. pledged. ' LXB3RAL.' i otiuivgiaw uiMib ior as oi cuetreasury to winch they were net entitled, first importance A But even under these imperfect condiNor should members of Con cress who ab-- Freeinc the ri Term Policies written ou Dwellings.

Premiums payable One-hal- f cash and 1ml.
The Messrs. Harper, of New York havetions the profits of cotton man ufacturiii"

HORTH CAROLINA iiJfROWAfJ COUNTY'
16th Febuary 1883.

George II. Brown, Executor of R. C
Kennerlj Iiavingfiled in the Superior Court
of Rowan County, his petition tlie

parties interested in the due administration
of the Estate of the said II. C. Kennerly,
praying for an account ahd scttkment of
the Estate committed to jhis charge. All
persons having claims - against the estate
of the said R. C. Kennerly jare hereby noti-
fied- to appear before mfe . at the Court
House in Salisbury on ori before the iith
day of April 1883 and file the evidences of

their claims, J. M. JIORAII, Clerk
Sup'r Court Rowan Cauiity,

19:6t.

, I o o w tvviivmuaittiitcaha . 1L. 1 m ' . . IBcunneiuseives nom tueir seats often alttr casea. Th Af.r,ai i made tlie following oflvr to young Amer ance in twelve months.iuii " gicmcr iimu in rsew iiiiiirlandI um. a. ii a ill it cl 0

heirs, Peter Miller's heirs and others.
One tract of 24 acres, more or less, ad-

joining the lands of Irs. M. A. Leutz,
John Morgan, John Earnhardt aud
others.

Terms of Sale: The purchaser will
bo required to pay one-thir- d of the pur-
chase money as soon as the sal is con-
tinued, and he will be allowed a credit
of six and twelve months for tlie other
two-third- s, with interest at 8per cent.

Pcuu iu pnvare uusiness take from oaiance things in the ud as shown by the high dividends of some ican arusts. They wil award 3.0()() to J. ALLEN BB0WN. Aet.l.mpcopie s treasury money to which the successful competitor iu a coijtest forof the leading Southern mills. But the 25:6m. Salisbury . '1M C.
t1 iittvo uo rigur. uuc oi all the mem- - lloko C. Sectest. th Jf New England manufacturers have a field the best original drawing to illustrate- I f uuU V1IIJU

- j -

r

Jsecutor3 1" otic e !Alfred Domett's "Christian illymn"pcrs oi jH3 late Congress, when absentee- - murderer of Union county, who escaped
ism was never more common, oulv one some months aco from tlm inn-.fi- -

of their own in whk-- h they may defy
Southern rivalry. On the finer yarns aud
plain goods, on faucywoven fabrics, thev

(l!N)t provided fll that lie is an : Aimi-i- . I All rwr..r.c l.n.im, ,
member, Mr. Flower, of NJ Y.. renorta lum. Kaleiirb.

. . uutiiig iimuis uliiwiisi tne es- -
can artist not over twenty-fiv- e years of tat? ot'Daniel Corriher, dee'd, are hereby
ire. and fO f,uf l... ,..;n I notified that 1 he V must nriwnt rhm fl,o

- I O F -- w HttvoiVU CUV IBlinMAAlf Mm o 1 A. 1 "ns nubuur, anu asKs mat ins pay in jail at Coluinbiar S. C, for stealin" a will have little difficulty iu maintaining
for the prosecution of art stud v id one ar TLTHES on befi!re th. ?2d day of,r-i"-" accoruingiy. UUlv owe of ma- - cow. lie will nrb.ilil v ! t l.oni-- f..

4 w I X VilVa IV

irotn nay or sale,
liy order of Court.

John W. Mauney,
Feb. 22, 1833. Commissioner.
20.-C-t

COIULTilSSIOtfER'S SALE

their supremacy for a longtime to come.
It would bo wiser for them to acknowl HORTH Carolina! ;

' i iocv, or tins notice will be nlead inmore pf. the best American schools, iu- - bar of their recovery. All persons indebted
I.vTHEScfE-bio- r

Count.
uuacmees seem conscious of their oath lialeigh.

pf ofSce. J
edge defeat on the coarser grades of eiuuiug aiso a sojourn, abroad of at least 10 tI1c same are requested to make immedi- -

, American EegisUri The South, under " . 1 s .1 . mx . . T f r 1ds, iu which the Southern mannfac six montiis lor the study of the old mas-- 5 I'uium,. oao. j. corriher, I I--. .
Theo. Buerbaum & W. T, Linton, Vartnm
under the name and stvlc of Theo. BuerC. W. Con it in Kit ftrs. OF -ters. The drawing must bo presentedturcr nndsius chiet profit, instead of Blackmcr & Henderson, Atys for the estate.

Ofthe 577 bills which became laws, W
natures vs, bas a monoiwly of cotton

H. Bailey, Eq., of Charlotte!, who was Prlucdou- - Up d the unobstructed na- -

liiuself a member of the Legislature, says ' operatio of these laws,4 as in the
i. olden time, the South would enorH

attempting by scarcely legitimate means anonymously not later than August I. Heal1S6J, and must bo suitable tor publicaa hopeless resistance, and to turn their
attention to branches of mannfacture ingrow PINS STOCK!tiuu ui sjurper s Magazine, lor which itie can fiud but 1)8 of general interest all

4he ret local aud private. These 98 he

baum & Co. Plaintiffs,
Against

Henry S. Hotter & C. W. Wriglitingtpn,
Partners under the name and style of Potter
&Wrightington. Defendants. j

It appcarinr to the satisfaction of the
Court that Henry 8. Potter and C, W.

Wriehtinsrtou. partners under the name and

mously rich j but the Federal government will be engraved. The Jud ires will lnwhich climate, a more skillful class of 777? T7CTT Tfn C Tl TT nn tt-- i rwrc,.D 1? ':.. nut-..- . .1. -- XiXVOX UIS-AUX- i JULLUll.operatives and a far readier market

In per8uancc of an order of the Supejior
Court of Rowan County, I will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in Salisbury, ou

.u UIUOI-II-
, X. U: .UHIC prA-on- U a i I, . .

sjiows arp properly subject to further
leaving only 66 of general inter-

est an average of a little over one a day
... o x .woiMio. .u par- - 1 miieu wtst oi ftaiisburv.

repeals nature's code by- - conceding forty
per cent, premium to northern industries
and taking the same percentage from
southern toil, making a difference of eigh-
ty per cent, in tlie profits of the industries

give them an unquestioned superiority

A Cotton Syndicate.
J. M. HARRISON.ticulais and a copy (f the hvmn 'can be

I-- The above cows are half-brt- pl fromobtained of Harper & Urolhers, Fiauklin
Square. There .seems to bo no discrimi iloo years old. r2-'-I-

style of Potter & Wrihtfngton are non-- ,

residents of this State. It is ordered by tho

Court that publication be made for 6ix su-
ccessive weeks in the "Carolina Watch-MA5,- "

a newspaper publishad in said Coun

Monday tbe 2d day ofApril, 1883,
a tract of land situate in Rowan Countv,
lying on the "Miller's Ferry Road,:t adjoin-
ing the lands bf Dr. I. W. Jones, Mrs. llack-et- t,

Thomas M . Kerns and others, containing

of the two sections of the Union'; and yet nation as to sex.Our Bosten contemporary. Cotton, Wool NOTICE !
ana iron, has received iuformation that, n

we are gravely told that the South de-
votes too much (time and enenrv to cot The firm of Allison & Co. ia tin d v lSaPhiladelphia Press: The constitutional H.00UI i urce uundrcd Acres, and being thesyndicate is now in course ef formation

ior sixty days, y

Tliis, we doubt not, wilj compare very
well wth nny previous legislature in this,
?r perhaps jn any other Stat. Bills of a
private 4iud local nature are constantly
pressed uou the attention of legislative
bodies; consuming time audi hindering
pel ion en subjects of more general inter-
est. This ia not only unavoidable but
necessary. " t

ton productionjand therefWits nrnfit-- "olved by mutual consent, J. A. Lyerly and tract of laud which was devised to J. N. B.. . ..1. I. I.Viir II llatr'llfV Cld Himm ai4nKi.xn4AH? !objection to the Tai iff does not seem wellbetween promjnent epiuuers and bankers
in Manchester, Eugland, and ouite a

lessness. The solemn advice triven th AinL.n v '.Tr ."'Johnson by John I. Shaver, as the "l'oweLi. tinri U. A. Allison, who ronlin- - I ii -fouuded. There is no reason to sun nose iue the business at the same nlace.that the Supreme Court would go! behindnumber of southern mills and mttm, a

the plain facts of the record that bill
W. L. ALLISON,
J. A. LYERLY,
J. L LYKR1.Y

South by wisejicres is simply absurd.
There is uo reason iu the nature of things,
and only iu thjsi unequal and unjust leg-
islation of men, for the poverty of cotton

ty, notifying th: said defendants to be and
appear before the Judge of our Superior
Court at a Court to be held for the! County
of Rowan at the Court House in Salisbury
on the 8th Monday after the 4th Monday
in March 1883, and answer the complaint
which will be deposited in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said County
within the first three days cf said Ttrm,
and that if they fail to answer said com-

plaint during the term the plaintiffs will

apply to the Court for the relief duimuded
in the complaint.

growers, as well as those who own wa-
iter power and mill sites. The propo or raising a revenue "origiuatt d'l in tho

Terms of Sale : One third cash, one third
in three months, and balance in six months.
Title retained until the purchase money is
paid. CHARLES PRICE, Comm'r.

N. B. This is a valuable tract of land
lying 5 miles from Salisbury and one mile
from N. C. R R. and is well watered and

Febr'y 23d, I8S3. 22:1mloose, that the Seuato proposed amendsition is to obtain a large aaiount of
capital for working cotton on this around

growers. ments "as on other bills" and that tli EGGS FROM FULL BLOODlouse concurred in them. This fbe Conand in this way forwarding the interestsAugusta Gai, News: There lia i
ot both plauter aud spinner. Parties whoIrwin county a inan who has been voting stitution requires and this Congress did. PlyHlOUlh Rocfc llicfccns timbered. If desired it will be fold

SHU 1 AI'A O It t ii c.4 flit... ,.f i I a .1 I
in

for sale at 75 cents per dozen. separate tracts, three (3) in number.profess to know concerning it positivelyfor Joseph; E. Brown for Governor ever Antdv to O. W. ATYVELT 'reached by the last Congress would alarmreiuse to give information further thansince air, lirpwu's first race for that office. 21:3t-p- d. Salisbury, N. C.

The said defendants are further notified
that a Warrant of Attachment against thfir
property in this State has been issued to

the County of New Hanover, and made re-

turnable at tlie same time and place as the

SUmmonS tn-U- -it nn h Otl, Xlr.nrl'iV &ftef

trade, demoralize manufacture and midit

; ?R9X and STEEL.St. Louis, March 16.
r-- be 4eof Steel will to-hidr- publish

l Ihe following, which it states refers to a
palter entirely n4w to theiron trade ofj - Ui9 North : "During the past two weeks

I combination hau been -- formed iu the
outhj composed of the coke iron futuaces

in the States of Tepuegiep, Alabama andBorgia (with the exception of Oakdale,
S TenHe5 furnace), which is kuowu as
j he Bouthirn Coke Association, whose
I HM it 18 t "btain and maintain a uni

say that such a project is on foot and
without doubt will be consumated du-
ring the present season. SALE of LANDepdanger prosperity. The revised tariff ArimintetrarnVQ IWOlICG Iis not perfect; experience may shv that , ..... v.. fcffw S 1 1 1 .iiwil.."'

the 4th Motrday in March 1883 at the CourtAll persons havinsr claims against th on.specific changes are necessary : but nn

His name is Joshua Luke. No matter
who the candidates were, jjuke, it iasaid,
always casts his voteYor Joe Browa, Sen-
ator BrOwu last week made the old gen-
tleman a present of a fine1 gold headed
cane, with the following inscription upon
it: "From Joseph E. Brown to his fai'th--

For Partition.tare ot oaran vngnt, dee d, areLittle Rocs;, March 18. A legislative attempt to upset it will be neither wise, titled to present the same to the underli"n
I .' '

nouse in baiisuury,
J.M. HORAII, Clerk

Sun'r Court Rowan County.judicious nor prudent. Puisuant to an order of the Superior
Court of Rowan countv. T will nffpr nf nnK.

ed on or before the 8th day of March, 1884,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their

committee was appointed yesterday to
investigate the accounts of cx-tat- e Land Feb. 6th, 1883. 19:Ct

I HV

All oersons indebted tn irt . lie sale, at the Court House in Salisbury, onAlexandria Gazette: Fruit-grow- ers in the recoveryiui n tend, Joshua Luke." Commissioner D. W. Lear, in which there
is reported to be a deficiency of $11,500 this vicinity think that abund tate are requested to make prompt settle lst Monday in April, 1883, bidding to be-fP8- 01

mcnt. D. B.j MCRPH, Adm'r gin with $737, a valuable tract of land,this; year as of Sa4h Wrio-h- t de'd known as the Qld May Place. in Providenceall kinds of fruit will be raised

form scale of piiceM amUo preveut indis
.primihate competition aud ti ickejy of nil
Icincls. A' scale of pricesjjas been agred
npop;and agents are required to abide
hereby."

Tub, Cold 'Wtu. On'ri
HG USE AND LOT

FORSALG! ;

The Houso passed a concurrent resolu- -
the fruit buds are now sound. Fruit-pla- n Township, Iowan County, adjoining the

., :vvww HITturumg the lives of the moi ...i.sha- - 2s:6w-r- pd

ting in this section of Virginia has licen large Iiome in

tion instructing the Attorney General to
sue Lear and his sureties. Lear served
two terms and retired iu January.

dnldreii into a joyless and anxious tread- -mitt i.itl...l ,1: 'j. . .
Having determined to make our

Winston. N. C we have concluded t
for the past three years and the nursery men sell

isncis oi Dam i juer, --Tobi&s Ivesler and
others, containing about

110 ACRES,
with comfortable dwelling and necessary

fdhave larger orders than usual for our House and Lot in the rreat West Wa
anf A'lltaHn. d V n TTiior l,a 8 nmniStrade,jwhul will require all the stock on

".wiuuomerrin ,iOU tUem
--

corresponding jadvautoge; --Nothing canbe inore pitifui thati .the faces of some
wholmvc workedheir Way jo the top ofthe system, and who have been overload- -

hand suitable for spring planting. This is to notify those who have not I the Dremises. and srood ind.r-tir.r.- nf nni
naid their taxes for the vMr issoi tI TFRNtS- - rnthiri tK ..k. ui "

Indianapolis, March J7.iThe Maij4u
Trust CoinpAny.of this place failed. $200,
000 taken iu within the oiie yeac.of its ex-

istence and '$50,000 paid out.' Assets,
office furniture and a lot - of circulars.
There, are 5,000 suflerers, eacli losing $40
pn an average. .

i

" T , V. liWUOl. lias V " '

good kitchen witli S looms; well of pood
water in the yard, j A good garden ani sta-

ble on the lot. In the best - neighborhood
in the city, on the corner of Monroe and

Chur0 streets, adjoining J. M. Horah and

others. Tor further oartoiulars see Messrs.

Charlotte Observer, March 20lh Mr. wl be at my office with the books until ance in equal enstallments at six and twelve

Washington, March 19. Comptroller
Knox, who is ex ojficio commissioner; of
the Freed man's bank, is preparing to de-
clare another dividend to depositors pf
that institution. This dividend will be
7 per cent. Heretofore diridends amount-
ing to Go per cent have been paid.

iue nun oi jtiarcn lnscaat. Atter that day months, witb interest from date of sale at
JL, Brothers, of this 1 1 ..P, ced .,nPe hands of collecr eight per cent. Title reserved until purT

, . . l"JMvT.:r?r tors and have costs added. - chase inonev is all paid '
P. A. Goodman. S. W. Cole or B. r . t raiejuiciui yesteruay, oy (nownK.g u. ri.Uef. - Feb. 28, 1883, j C. C. Krideh. fihT. J. SAM'L' McCTIRRTs rw. R. F. & M. C GRAHAMoi.o ' I r.pond.' Salisbury, N.C., Feby 4, 1883. 18:6w ip 3.n. - i: w


